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A railroad project that haa leen
very little takled of and possibly
thought of a great deal, is the line

from Eureka, Calif., to Casper, Wy-

oming. This Hue has been talked of

first, last and all the time ns coming

up Pitt river to Alturas and up the

East side of Cioose Lake to Lakeview.

We have no inside information

about the road, but we do know that
for more than a year past, a certain
prominent man In Eureka has been

writing to The Examiner for all kinds

of information about the country, in-

quiring about timber lands, and a few

months ago subscribed for this paper

in order to keep posted. He may, or

he may not be connected with the pro-

jected railroad, but he certainly has
something up his sieve.

Women orposed to what they term

the "imposition of the suffrage upon

women" are to begin a campaign next

month through the newspapers, where

in reasons will be presented why the

ballot should not be entrusted to wo-

men. During February! March, April

and May the anti-suffragis- ts will
spread their propaganda with articles
prepared and issued through a press

association and intended to educate

the people to the alleged evils of wo-

man surtf aage.

A snow slide occurred recently on

Mt, Shasta, which uncovered a srtip
of the mountain side above the line of

perpetual snow about a mile long and
a half mile wide. The slide is believ-

ed to huve been caused by a great in
crease in the number of hot sulphur
springs on the side of the mountain.
After the slide the snow fell on the
mountain very rapidly but did not
accumulate on the bare spot.

The members of the lower House of

congress was probably as much sur-

prised when they learned that Repre-

sentative Hermann had been sworn
into office, as the members of the sen-

ate were surprised when Sentaor Bur-

ton of Kansas was "in attendance up-

on the Senate, " and drew his mileage.

The railroad has equipped
an locomotive for trial on
tho mn from Reno to Madeline, and
if found to be successful, the old
wood-burne- rs will be discarded and

put on in their stead.

"Philanthropic" Rockefeller has giv-

en the Chicago University another
million dollars. The users of coal oil
won't mind paying the amount back
to Mr. Rockefeller at a quarter of a

cent per gallon on oil.

"Poor old McCall. " He has had to
sell his mansion in New York's fash-

ionable district to pay back money
"given" to him by policy holders,
of his Life Insurance company. Why

could they ask it?

The contract for constructing the
first ten miles of canal in the Klam-

ath irrigation project was awarded
last week to Mason. Davis & Co., of
Portland. Their bid was for ?377,3.'50.

Thos. F. Ryan of Oregon City and
E. V. Carter of Ashland are candidat-
es for state treasurer. Several others
have been mentioned but say they
have not yet decided.

A great many advertisements appear
telling how to make 18 per week. A

good way to do is to make 3 per day
and keep it up for a week, and you
have got it.

Hon. John H. Aitken, the promin-
ent merchant of Huntington, recently
announced himself as a candidate for
the Republican nomination as State
Treasurer.

Senator Fulton has introduced a res-

olution in the seuate authorizing the
payment for the late Senator Mitch-
ell's fuuerul expenses, amounting to
8547.

The greatest depth yet found iu the
Pacific Ocean is GO feet less than six
miles, and the greatest depth of the
Atlantic is about five miles.

"Poor Old Depew. " His friends
have forsaken him, aud for nothing
in the world but robbing them ! What
heartless friends.

The Bend Bulletin says a driver on
the stage between Bend and Roseland,
was "kicked at the latter place. " It
must have surprised him.

An unconfirmed report comes that
the will not extend next sum-

mer on account of failure to buy rails.

Attorney-genera- l Crawford is a can-
didate for to that office.

Another grafter has comet to grief.

Mow to Get on the Ticket.

Are you going to be a candidate for
ottlce at the coming elections in Ore-

gon? If so yon will need to ptudy
carefully the provisions of the now
primary nominations law. Political
nominating conventions ns they
have long existed in Oregon are abol-

ished by the new law and there Is an
entire revolution In the method of
obtaining nominations for public offi-

ces voted upon by the people.
The first move a candidate Is com-

pelled to mnke is to file with the sec
retary of state or district office, or
with the county clerk, if for an office
to be filled iu one county, or with the
city recorder if for a city office, a
copy of his petitiou signed by him-

self iu the following form:
To (See. of state or couuty clerk)

and to the members of the --

party and the electors of (state, dis-

trict or county iu the state of Ore-

gon).
I, (name) reside at - - and my

postoffiee address is - - I am a duly
registered member of the - - party.
If I am nominated for the office of

- at the primary nominating
electiou to be held in the (state, coun-

ty or district) the 20 day of April,
1900, I will accept the nomination aud
will not withdraw, and if I am elected
I will qualify as such officer.
If I am nominated and elected I will

during my term of office (here the
candidate can use 100 words to state
his platform).

The foregoing petitiou for nomina-
tions is to be separate from but at-

tached to the petition to be signed
by the voters who desire to see the
candidate's name on the ballot, a
copy of the latter petitiou is to be fil-

ed with it and the heading must be
in the following form and addressed
to the secretary of state, county clerk
or city recorder, as the case may be.
We ,the undersigned members of the"

party, , and qualified electors
and residents of precinct, in the
county of .....state of Oregon, re-

spectfully request that you will cause
to be printed on the official nomina-
ting ballot for the party, at the
aforesaid primary nominating elec-

tion, the name of the above signed
as a candidate for the nomination

to the office of by said party.
The man who is a a candidate for

either house of the legislature may
sign one or the other of the following
statements, but should he refuse to
sign either of them that fact will not
effect the filing of his petition :

"I further state to the people of Ore
gon , as well as to ine people oi my
legislative district, that during my
term of office, I will always vote for
the candidate for Uuited States Sena-

tor in congress who has received the
highest number of the peoples votes
for that position at the general elec
tion next preceding the election of a
U. S. senator in congress, without re
gard to my individual preference."

"During my term of office I will
consider the vote of the people for
United States Senator in congress as
nothing more than a recommenda-
tion, which I shall be at liberty to
wholly disregard, if the reason for do- -

ing so seems to me to be sufficient."
Every sheet of the petitiou must

contain a sworn statement of some
registered voter that he is acquainted
with the person who signed it and
that the signatures are genuine, the
post office and residence correctly
stated aud that they are registered
voters of the party.

There must be a separate petition
for each precinct in which' it is desir-
ed to obtain names. A voter in one
precinct cannot sign the same sheet
with voters of another precinct.
No voter can sign a petitiou unless
he is registered as a member of the
party in which the candidate is seek-

ing uoininaitou that is, no other
names will be counted on such peti-

tions.
At the primaries in Oregon this

year there can be only two parties
participating. A party in the mean-
ing of the primary law, is an organiz-
ation for political purposes, which
cast at the election of June, 1004, at
least 2-- " per cent of the votes cast for
the office of congressman, hence only
the Republican and Democratic part-
ies fulfill the definition of the law.
Persons who register under any other
affiliation, "Independent Democrat,"
"Independent Republican," or any
other title or change, will have no
weight on any petition for nomina-
tion at the primaries and will not be
allowed to vote at such primary elec-

tions.
A candidate for a county office must

obtain signers to his petition in at
least one-fift- h of the precincts of the
county; if for a state or district office
and the district comprises more than
one county, the necessary signers
must include electors residing in each
of at least two counties ; if for a state
office to be voted for by the whole
state, the necessary number of signers
shall include electors residing in each
of at least one-tent- h of the precincts
in each of at least seven counties of
the state ; if for a congressional office,
the signers shall include electors resid
ing in at least one-tent- h of the pre
cincts of at least one-fourt- h of the
counties.

The number of signers required on

every such petition nhnll be at least
'i er cent of the party vote, but for
state or congressional offices the nuni-le- r

required shall not be mow than
one thousand, nor In any other case
shall the number required exceed oOO.

A voter can sign ns many petitions
as come to him, even for the snme
office.

The petitions for state or district
nffieeo must bo tiled with the aecre- -

itaryof state not less than twenty
. - . 1 A I. ..4(lay IH'loro ine primary 'nvi umi, una

is not later than April 1, this year.
Petitions for offices (except district

attorney) to be voted for In one coun-

ty, must lie filed not less than fifteen
days lnfore the primary elect I on, that
is April 5 of this year.

Thirty days Wfore the primary elec-

tion, or by March l!0, must semi two
not ices to each judge and clerk of
election In each precinct.

Not more than fifteen days and not
less than twelve days before the prim-
ary election, the county clerk must
arrange the ticket, certify to it under
seal, file the same iu the office, and
post a duplicate of it in a conspic-
uous place iu his office and Veep it
posted there until after primary dec
tion.

He must then have priuted on the
official ballots, the Republican ticket
iu black ink on white piiper, the
Democratic ticket iu black iuk on
blue paper, and any third party in
black ink on yellow aper; also dub-licat- e

Iwdlots on cheap colored paKr
lu different colors from the regular
ballots.

The primary elections will be on
Friday, April ISO.

The general elcetiou will be on
Monday June 4.

The total number of votes cast iu
Lake couuty for the Reiblien can-

didate for congress in KK4 was 471,

so the total number of signers uecea-- ,

sary for a RoiHiblican candidate is j

10, and they must represent at least 3

out of the 12 precincts. The total
Democratic vote for congressman was '

229 and the number of signers requir- -

ed for a candidate of that party for a
county officer is 5, which 'petition
must also represent at lwist 3 pre-- .

ciucts out of the 12 iu Lako couuty.
To le precinct committeeman of j

either party a ietitiou must also be ,

filed with the clerk signed by at least '

two signers from the precinct iu
which the applicant is a candidate. j

Aspirants for nominations for the
office of Joint-Senato- r or Joint-Repre- - j

sentative, in districts where several
counties are joined togtther to form a
Senatorial or Representative district,
must file their petitions for nomiua- -

tion in the office of the Secretary of j

'State, while aspirants for seats iu the
Legislature to lie filed by election iu
one couuty only, must file thyir peti-

tion
I.

in the County Clerk's office.
This distinction is iniortaut not

only lecause of the place of filing but
because one seeking a nomination for
Joint Senator or Joint Kepresenta -

tive must file his petition by March '

30, while other Legislative aspirants
have until April 1 to flle.

In all cases where the election dis-

trict comprises more than one county,
the candidate in the direct primary
must file his petition in the oflice of
the Secretary of State.

'

WANTED: Two men iu each
couuty to represent tind advertise
Hard we re Department, put out
samples of our jjoods, etc. Travel-
ing ToHition or Office Manairer. Sal-
ary 'M). 00 per month chmIi weekly,
with all expenses paid In ndvance.
We furnish everything.

THE COLUMBIA HOI'SK,
Chicago, 111.

Dept. 010, Mmion, IJldg.

" "What a difference
in the suffering atj
time of childbirth ;

worn ur. tk v . rircc nieuiriiii's are usn,- -
wriu s Mrs. fcdratm Jwroiw. of Har. rs ill.;,
.1'ilinxm Cu., lull. "I had not htmil ot Or.
l'icrri; s rni'cllclin-- s thru) years ai( when I
wan foii(in-l- , so tia'l to lutfer almost ilcaili.
lii'foiH lay wan horn I could not t on
my fuc-- t without two peroonit holding run.

ino uaoy wan a
lwv vniirki n j f

v pounds, and
lur noma we'KS
after liU birth I
suffered kerrre
pain. I,ail fall,
following the ad
vice of a nelKli-iMj- r,

my hunband
tioutfht "e1'lerce'i Favor-
ite PrewrlDtlon.
which I tookduring the wi-
nter, and In

March. I irave
birth to a baby
boy. weifrhirifi
10'4 IbH. I wus
only In lalor two
bourn aud was
on my feet with-
out help until

" Tht advtce of a neighbor." thirty tnlnuteH
before baby was

born. He Is now three months old and weiirhn
in lb:, i know It was l)r. Pierce's medicine
that saved rue from sutrurliig--. I advlhe all
women to take lr, I'lurce's Favorite f rescrip-tlon- .

also his ' Pleasant Pellet.' If necessary."
"Following the advice of a neighbor."

What a weight of conlirmstory evidence
there i In those six words. The iielghlnr
had tried the "Favorite Prescription "and
re.com mendi-- It. .Mm. Jacobs has ulso
tried It and proved Its wonderful proper-
ties and now she recommends It. lieslde
Bach testimony as this IU maker's wonts
are uiiiinnortant. Mr. Jacobs' experi-
ence is a fact. Her neighbor's experience
Is a fact. The written experiences of 500,-00- 0

other women are facts. There Is no
theory about It. There can be no ques-
tion about it. In every neighborhood In
this broad land there are women who
have bfmn cured by the "Favorite Pre-
scription." It has cured more cases of
female complaint than all other medicines
for women combined. It Is the only med-
icine of Its kind Invented by a skilled
Specialist In medicine a reguurly gradu-
ated physician of more than Torty years'
actual experience.

THIS IS

EVERYBODY'S
We have the Goods to suit the Tastes of

Everybody. All our prices are Hair and when
you Buy Here Once you'll Surely iome Again.

A full line of Woolen Underwear, Sweaters, Felt Boots

and Rubbers.
We have been furnishing Sheepmen with Winter sup-

plies for these many years and have laid ii our stock with

their interests in view. & I tf tf

What is Good for one is

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S

JAYNE'S standard

EXPECTORANT

To Cure a Cold in One Day In Two Day.

n Tcka laxative Biromo jjmnme Tablets.
t Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 n.ontL. ThlS Signature,

"Poor Old Depew."

Once a bright-eyed- , smiling, always;
happy. Honored at clubs, welcomed
ut bamiucts. Thoroughly enjoying i

lif.. nd cullinu mum tvervliodv to see
the bright side of things.

Now a lonely old man, with lack
lustre eyes, sits iu a mansion in a
fashionable part of New York City.
Ho has plenty to eat, plenty to wear
and more servants than he really

I

needs . liut he has lo.--t all that life
holds dear to him, and it is whisper
ed that the "apostle of happiness
would wearily welcome death,

Twenty thousand dollars a year I

It really isn't much for a wealthy
man, and the amount is far too small,
when one considers the price that
Depew has paid lor it.

Do you wonder he is a sorrowing,
broken old man, aud that those once
his friends, speak iu hushed whisp
ers, as one mentions tuo dead?

Poor old Depew !

E. M. Rice, of New York, who has
been looking over Eastern Oregon,
stated while lu ale, that that place
would have railroad connections with-
in a year, which it did not know of
now. He is thought to have secured
n,..,ui,l..o..l.i.. ;...!...-- . .....1 ,.41.... 1..midiu.i bmio wiiiii-- a out unit-- , jtiiiun
along the proposed route of a railroad

. . 1 . ; . .now DiiiJK nurvuji'u lie loss wio state.
His visit along the line, coming as it
does, on the heels of the engineers be-

ing at Nyssa and the report from Eur-
eka, Calif., stating that a lino was to

ms established from Eureka, up thru
Modoc county to Alturas and through
Lake county, past Lakeview and
northeast to Nyssa, and from there to
Casper, Wyoming, plainly shows that
the road will be built.

Teacher' Examination.
Notice Is hereby given, that for the

purpose of examining applicants who
may wish to teach iu the public
Hchools of Lake county, Oregon, a
public examination of teachers will be
held at the Court House iu Lakeview,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. in. on
Wednesday, Feb. H.P.Xm;, and contin-
uing until 4 oclock p. m. of Friday,
Feb. Hi, 1IXX5.

Applicants for State Certificates and
Diplomas will present themselves at
the baine time aud place, but may
have until Saturday at 4 o'clock p. m.
Feb. 17, to complete the examination.

J. Q. WILLITS,
Co. Hupt. of Schools.

Dated Jan. 25, MM, at Lakeview,
Oregon. fj-- 2

the coueh and cold
75 years now

Convenient lo
be without it. Ask
lyo6 ALMANAC

Keep Posted
On Matters That Interest You

Your local paper is a necessity
to you, financially and socially.

But a NEWSPAPER OF GEN-
ERAL CIRCULATION, contain-
ing the latest news of the world,
13 equally necessary to you. The

up to date man" will provide
himself with these two pr.innti!!!
featureg of progress.

In THE TWICE - A - WEEK
SPOKESMAN - REVIEW, Spo-kan- e,

Wash., will be found the
very latest news of the world, its
matter including information on
politics, commerce, agriculture,
mining, literature, as well as the
local happenings in the states of
Montana, Oregon, Idaho, Wash-
ington and the province of British
Columbia. In addition, its col-um-

for women, its popular
science articles, its short and con-
tinued stories, its "Answers to
Correspondents and "Puzzle
Problems" combine to form a
home newspaper that at $1.00 per
year can nowhere be excelled.

ITM ADVKKTIMINO VAI.l'K.
T'rrhaps you have snmMlilnff In nil afarm, a team, farm machinery. You mny

wish to buy annn-iiilni- r Th lt iwualhlway to eommunlcata with people who wlhlo buy or sell l by tnaertlnic a nmull
In Tha Rpokrxman-Ki'vluw- .

Kurm.ri. atnrkrnxn, lumbermen and niln-e- r
lakr the TWICK-A-WKK-

If you Winn to rarh bimlnnaa men andinwmmeri, u lh IIAII-- or BL'NUAf

TUB TWUiK-A-WKK- II A TEH AltB
i en mnn oi.r una eai-- Inncrlli.n r.un

all worda lo u line.
TUB DAILY A NTl HliNIMY ftATK FOIIOJNHKfliTIVK INKKUTIONH.

1 8 Words i,;luifi
me

Imn. ,

24 Words ii mil
futia

ma .

TUB SUNDAY AI.ONB
Tan cnt per Una aach Inacrllon. CountIi worda to a Una.

AUDHKSH
TI1K M'OKKHMAN-ICKVIK-

HiKikaiM, Huh,
Wrlla your adv. plainly. andoln amountIn mmpi or money order fur number oflneruria dealred, and alata whether youwind adv. In.ert.d In Dally, Bunday or

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought

Signature of

JSTORE

Cwod for all.

Pioneer Store

curd for over 25ccomes also in a
carry you. !on I sizeyour l

rKKK. Wrii to Dr. I. Jmy ft Ron, PklUdelolita.

(ysj every
DOX. 25c.

i

i

tikk Aim.
Kit eilvc January U(, I

9 fl A. M. Ia. ICeno Ar. f.::. I M.

II: is a M. I.', I'hiinm I.v. I.V, I M.
I ;1I 1'. M . I.l. I ). I.v. 1 :) I M.

2:15 I'. M. ,r A llleilelt I.v. U:ol - M.
:;:') I'. M. I.v. Allle'lee Ar. 11:15 A. M.

I'. M. licit S.u I.v. ll:iU A. M.
7: .m l M. Ar. MnOi'lliii) I.v. 7:15 A. M.

1:00 l M. I.v. I'lllllllK Ar, l.:TOP. M.
V, M. I.v. ll. l ku llll I.v. 0:V. A. M.

I: --I) I', M. Ar. 1 MmIihhIi I.v. ti;0u A. M.

a I'niiiii riloim mail" utth Kaht and il
Imiiiii'I nil iin of S. I'. Co.

b HUi(i' In ami from Mllfnrd, Jnninvlll'-- ,

HiinlliiKVllli'.
r HKi' to n ml from. ami Hunan-villi-

il Stiii n to umi front KiikIi'vIMi', V'r llli',
Port ll.i'll, a. Iln, Alturan, lakcvlrw, and
oiln r KilniK In iiri'Koii.

Ktaijin to hihI Iroin (ii ticwi', Tuylnravlllo
and iirm iivlUi'.

f SiiiKmtii Hti l from JolniKt lllw, Cruiiilii rif,
and ijiilnry.

ffiMSSUCKERS
BY ALL THE.

BEST Dt.ALE.R5 'JfMJ5
A. J. TOWIR CO. ESTABLISHED 1836- aoaTOH uwTQik chicaqo
TOWfl CNABI1 VO. tailtra.TOIOKTO. (AH)

MIIKl'l HHAlVIfH.

lamoo Rarru '9l6 w,tn Bwaiiow toil toJdUIlft Ddll ,Tut c ,,r r,v.rM
forwethen. Bonis wvei Bquara Crop and till!
In right ear. Tar tran4 111. Ilanga, Cram
Laka, roitnffltu addroaa, Lakeview, Oregon

7a WhitWOIih Brandi with Crop oS leftdb If IlltVVUI III nail Undercrop off
right for aweaj reierta (or wethora Tar Brand

W, Range, Plah Creek, ro.toffloa addraaa
Lakeview. Oregon


